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The Panzhihua intrusion in southwest China is part of the Emeishan Large Igneous Province and host of
a large Fe-Ti-V ore deposit. During emplacement of the main intrusion, multiple generations of maﬁc
dykes invaded carbonate wall rocks, producing a large contact aureole. We measured the oxygen-isotope
composition of the intrusions, their constituent minerals, and samples of the country rock. Magnetite
and plagioclase from Panzhihua intrusion have d18O values that are consistent with magmatic equilib-
rium, and formed from magmas with d18O values that were 1e2& higher than expected in a mantle-
derived magma. The unmetamorphosed country rock has high d18O values, ranging from 13.2& (sand-
stone) to 24.6e28.6& (dolomite). The skarns and marbles from the aureole have lower d18O and d13C
values than their protolith suggesting interaction with ﬂuids that were in exchange equilibrium with the
adjacent maﬁc magmas and especially the numerous maﬁc dykes that intruded the aureole. This would
explain the alteration of d18O of the dykes which have signiﬁcantly higher values than expected for
a mantle-derived magma. Depending on the exact d18O values assumed for the magma and contaminant,
the amount of assimilation required to produce the elevated d18O value of the Panzhihua intrusion was
between 8 and 13.7 wt.%, assuming simple mixing. The exact mechanism of contamination is unclear but
may involve a combination of assimilation of bulk country rock, mixing with a melt of the country rock
and exchange with CO2-rich ﬂuid derived from decarbonation of the marls and dolomites. These
mechanisms, particularly the latter, were probably involved in the formation of the Fe-Ti-V ores.
 2013, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Panzhihua Fe-Ti-V deposit, and other intrusions that form
part of the w260 Ma Emeishan Large Igneous Province, have
attracted interest because of their association with ore deposits: þ33 4 92 94 26 10.
of Geosciences (Beijing)
sevier
sity of Geosciences (Beijing) and P(e.g. Zhou et al., 2005, 2008; Wang and Zhou, 2006; Pang et al.,
2008a,b; Shellnutt and Jahn, 2010; Pêcher et al., in this volume).
In addition, Emeishan magmatism may have been implicated in
the end-Guadalupian mass extinction (Zhou et al., 2002; Ganino
and Arndt, 2009; Ganino et al., in this volume). The formation
of the Panzhihua deposit is linked to the intrusion of maﬁc magma
in dolomites from the Neoproterozoic Sinian formations of the
Sichuan Basin. Different explanations were given for the ore
forming process including immiscibility (e.g. Zhou et al., 2005),
fractionation (Pang et al., 2008b) and assimilation (Ganino et al.,
2008). Large contact aureoles, mostly composed of brucite
marbles and calc-silicate rocks, developed at the contact of
the intrusions (Ganino et al., 2008). In this paper we use the Sr, O,
C and H isotope composition of rocks and minerals from
the intrusion, associated dykes and wall-rock to investigate the
interaction of the magma with the carbonate wall rocks, theeking University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
C. Ganino et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 547e554548thermal history of the intrusion and the formation of the ore
deposits.
2. Geological setting
Numerous papers have described the geological setting of the
w260 Ma Emeishan Large Igneous Province (e.g. Chung and Jahn,
1995; Zhou et al., 2002) and the large maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions
that are considered to be part of the plumbing system of the
Emeishan ﬂood basalts (Zhong et al., 2002, 2003, 2004, 2011; Zhou
et al., 2005, 2008;Wang and Zhou, 2006; Pang et al., 2008a,b, 2010;
Tao et al., 2010; Shellnutt et al., 2011). Dating of the volcanic and
intrusive rocks using different isotopic techniques suggests
a duration from 266  5 Ma to 246  4 Ma, and new zircon
CAeTIMS U-Pb ages from Shellnutt et al. (2012) are consistent with
the estimates from magneto-biostratigraphic data and rapid
emplacement of the Emeishan Large Igneous Province between
>257 and w260 Ma. The structure of the Panzhihua gabbroic
intrusion has been described in detail by Pêcher et al. (in this
volume), and its relation with the Neoproterozoic dolomitic wall-
rocks was ﬁrst described by Ganino et al. (2008) and developed
by Ganino et al. (in this volume). Brieﬂy, the Panzhihua intrusion is
a highly discordant dyke, with concordant sill-like sections at the
two ends. Magnetite-rich melanogabbro at the base grades through
normal gabbro to leucogabbro near the top. The large Fe-Ti-V oxide
ore deposits occur as magnetite-rich cumulate layers or discordant
lenses along the southeast margin of the intrusion. The contact
aureole is >300 m thick and is mostly composed of brucite marble
that formed from the thermal metamorphism of dolostones, and
various calc-silicate rocks (olivine, diopside or garnet bearing
marbles) that formed from marly layers.
Banded carbonate-serpentinite reaction rims, “zebra-rocks”,
surround small dolerite dykes that were probably the early intru-
sions associated with the emplacement of Panzhihua magma.
Samples of the protolith we collected 10e22 km away from the
intrusion are essentially unmetamorphosed and little deformed;
the dolostones have the composition of stoichiometric dolomite.
For the marls, the chemical composition cannot be used as
a control, but these rocks also are very ﬁne grained and show no
evidence of metamorphism (Ganino et al., 2008). Multiple dykes
intrude the contact aureole. We cannot date them precisely but as
they are far more abundant within the metamorphic aureole than
in areas remote from the intrusion, the majority seem to be
a connection. Many dykes have sharp contacts while others in the
aureole are strongly deformed. These structures led Pêcher et al. (in
this volume) to propose that the intrusion of the dykes was
synchronous with that of the main intrusion.
3. Methods
Nearly 200 samples of sedimentary rocks, skarns and magmatic
rocks were collected during ﬁve ﬁeld trips between June 2005 and
November 2011. Their positions are shown in Fig. 1 and described in
Table 1. Samples of unmetamorphosed Sinian sedimentary rocks of
Doushantuo Formation, collected at Ertan dam w22 km to the
north of the intrusion, represent the protolith. Ganino et al. (2008)
and Ganino et al. (in this volume) described and provided themajor
and trace element compositions of these samples. Samples of fer-
rogabbro and oxide ore were collected from a transect through the
main Fe-Ti oxide ore layer from the Jianshan Block of the intrusion.
The samples include gabbros from below and above an ore layer
and three samples from ore layer itself. The ore in this section
occurs within the marginal zone of the intrusion.
Here we report the Sr and O isotopic compositions of samples
from the contact aureole, the protolith and the gabbro. The Srisotope ratios were measured at Institut de Sciences de la Terre
(ISTerre), University of Grenoble and Géochimie Isotopique,
University of Nimes in samples dissolved in an HF-HNO3 mixture in
PARR bombs. Chemical separation used the method described by
Chauvel et al. (2010). Total procedure blanks were <20 pg and are
negligible compared to the amount of Sr processed. Sr isotopic
compositions were measured by TIMS (Triton, Finnigan) in Nîmes
(France) using static multicollection mode. The external repro-
ducibility of the isotopic measurements was controlled by periodic
analysis of the NBS987 standard providing a mean 87Sr/86Sr ratio of
0.710273. Table 2 reports the measured 87Sr/86Sr ratios, the values
corrected for the bias on the NBS standard and the calculated
87Sr/86Sr ratios for the age of the intrusion of 261Ma as proposed by
Zhou et al. (2008).
Oxygen and hydrogen isotope ratios were measured in the
stable isotope laboratory at the Department of Geological Sciences,
University of Cape Town. Extraction of O from silicates and
magnetite was performed using a conventional ClF3 line and the
extraction of CO2 from carbonates was made using the method of
McCrea (1950) with 100% phosphoric acid for carbonates. Samples
were reacted at 50 C and a CO2-calcite fractionation factor of 1.009
was used to correct the raw data. In practice, most carbonate
samples contain some dolomite and the d18O value obtained is,
therefore, a mixture derived from both calcite and dolomite. In
practice, use of the ‘wrong’ fractionation factor makes only a small
difference to the data. For example a pure dolomite whose d18O
valuewas calculated assuming that it was calcite, would have a d18O
value 1.3& higher if the dolomite equationwas used. In the context
of the large variation in d18O value reported in this paper, these
differences are not signiﬁcant. The total carbonate content was
estimated by comparing the pressure of gas produced for weighed
aliquots of samples and standards during the extraction procedure.
Hydrogen isotopes were determined following the method of
Vennemann and O’Neil (1993). Isotope ratios were measured with
a Finnigan MAT DeltaXP mass spectrometer in dual-inlet mode at
the Department of Archaeology, University of Cape Town. The
internal standards used were NBS28 for the silicates, NM (Nama-
qualand Marble) for the carbonates and CTMP for the hydrogen.
The average values obtained for NBS28, NM or CTMP were used to
normalize the raw data in each run to the SMOW or PDB scale. The
method for oxygen and hydrogen extraction and the facilities at the
University of Cape Town are explained in further detail by Harris
and Ashwal (2002) and Fagereng et al. (2008). Table 3 reports the
oxygen isotopes compositions. Repeated analyses of standards
suggest that the precision is 0.2& for d18O in silicates and
carbonates, 0.1& for d13C in carbonates and 2& for dD in silicates.
Two samples of magnetite were analysed by the laser ﬂuorination
method described by Harris and Vogeli (2010). The d18O values
obtained were within the range obtained for magnetite by the
conventional method.
4. Results
Samples from the aureole display a large range of initial Sr
isotope compositions, from 0.705 to 0.711 (Table 3). Most of the
ratios are lower than those of the unmetamorphosed sedimentary
rocks whose 87Sr/86Sr ratios, recalculated to 261 Ma (as measured
by Zhou et al., 2008), range from 0.708 in the dolomites to 0.727 in
the marl and 0.731 in the sandstone. The skarns with the highest
87Sr/86Sr ratios also display the highest Sr contents. The brucite
marble EM39 containsw167 ppm Sr (Ganino et al., 2008) and has
a 87Sr/86Sr ratio of w0.708, which is a typical value of the isotope
composition of the dolomites. The zebra rock EM64 sampled
immediately at the contact of a dyke, has a lower isotope ratio of
0.705, very similar to that of the Panzhihua intrusion (Zhou et al.,
Figure 1. Geological map of the Panzhihua intrusion, modiﬁed from Tang (1984) and Zhou et al. (2005) and synthetic log of the Panzhihua lower contact aureole. Under the intrusion, 300 m of dolomite from the Dengying Formation is















87Sr/86Sr ratio measured in Panzhihua contact aureole and in the supposed protolith.
Lithology Sample n (87Sr/86Sr)measured 2sm (87Sr/86Sr)corrected Sr (ppm) Rb (ppm) (87Sr/86Sr)261Ma
Contact aureole Garnet-rich skarn EM93 0.706581  9 0.706559 120 1.37 0.706436
Olivine marble EM43 0.714883  8 0.71486 206 80.3 0.71067
Zebra-rock EM64 0.705163  6 0.705141 195 0.378 0.70512
Zebra-rock EM64dup 0.705045  7 0.705022 194 0.421 0.704999
Olivine marble EM42 0.7116  6 0.711577 589 58.9 0.710502
Olivine marble EM41 0.707838  10 0.707815 107 <D.L. 0.707806
Brucite marble EM39 0.707727  9 0.707704 173 <D.L. 0.707704
Protolith Dolomite EM36 0.708327  8 0.708304 28.3 <D.L. 0.708304
Dolomite EM34 0.708329  13 0.708306 34.7 <D.L. 0.708306
Marl EM90 0.736018  5 0.735995 138 115 0.727017
Sandstone EM92 0.746876  7 0.746852 41.6 60.2 0.731247
Standard Standard NBS987 0.710273  4
Standard NBS987 0.710271  3
Standard NBS987 0.710274  3
Estimation at t ¼ 261 Ma was calculated with l ¼ 1.42  1011.
Table 2
O, C and H isotope data for analysed samples.
Sample Rock type Distance from contact d18O bulk d18O mgt d18O plag d18O carb aCO2-carb d
13C % Carb dD wt.% H2O
Protolith
EM34 Dolomite w22 km 25.2 1.01065 1.1 99.1
EM88 Dolomite w10 km 24.6 1.01065 1.6 100
EM89 Dolomite w10 km 28.6 1.01065 4.7 100
EM91 Siliceous dolomitic
limestone
w10 km 24.6 1.01065 1.1 66.4
EM90 Marl w10 km 18.6 1.01065 11.8 21.1
EM92 Sandstone w10 km 13.2
Contact aureole
EM39 Brucite marble (58%(Cal þ
Dol) þ 40%Brc þ 2%Ol)
Less than 2 m 16.4 1.009 0.7 67 70 10.2
EM47a Garnet marble (39%Cal þ
22%Ep þ 15%Ol þ 9%Di þ
5%Grt þ 5%Wo þ 5%Op)
Few metres 16.1 1.009 9.6 39.4
EM47b Garnet marble (41%Ep þ
26%Grt þ 21%Phl þ
6%Qtz þ 6%Cal)
Few metres 16.8 1.009 9.3 11.8
EM64 Zebra rock (56%Cal þ
39%Srp þ 3%Grt þ
1%Spl þ 1%Op)
Few metres from the
main intrusion;
adjacent to a dolerite
dyke
19.6 1.01065 0.1 34.2 110 7.5
EM93 Vein (45%Di þ 23%Ep þ





EM312 Garnet marble Few metres 7.3
EM326 Brucite marble Less than 2 m 15.3 1.01065 0.5 68.5
EM327 Zebra rock Few metres 13.8
EM334 Brucite marble Few metres 12 12.9 1.01065 2.9 3




Few metres 15.8 1.01065 4.4 94.4
EM345A Garnet marble Few cm/maﬁc dyke 11.4
EM345B Garnet marble Few cm/maﬁc dyke 11.9
EM345C Garnet marble Few cm/maﬁc dyke 13.9
EM86 Calc-silicate boudin Within the contact 22
EM64-carb1 Zebra rock Few metres 21.3 1.009 1.3 56.4
EM64-carb2 Zebra rock Few metres 20.8 1.009 0.3 57.6
EM64-carb3 Zebra rock Few metres 20.6 1.009 0.7 50.5
EM64-carb4 Zebra rock Few metres 20.3 1.009 0.2 81.8
Magmatic rocks
EM50 Gabbro w50 m 5.2
EM50 Gabbro w50 m 5.0
EM81 Gabbro w20 m 5.7 3.1 7.4
EM81 Gabbro w20 m
EM304 Maﬁc dyke Within the contact 7.5
EM305 Maﬁc dyke Within the contact 9.4
05-06 Fe-Ti oxide ore Ore layer 5.9 8.9
05-78 Fe-Ti oxide ore Ore layer 3.6 8.2
05-1 Ferrogabbro Ore layer 3.8 8.2
05-9 Ferrogabbro Ore layer 2.9 8.4
Panzi 1 mt Fe-Ti oxide ore Ore layer 4.8a
Panzi 2 mt Fe-Ti oxide ore Ore layer 2.8a
a Bulk d18O value determined using the conventional silicatemethod. All carbonates reacted at 50 C; the CO2-carbonate fractionation factormost appropriate for the sample
was used; 1.009 calcite and 1.0165 dolomite.
Table 3
Mixing models for the contamination of the Panzhihua magma.
Initial magma Final magma Contaminant % Assimilated
5.7 7.3 25.8 8
5.7 8.5 25.8 13.7
5.7 7.3 18.6 12.4
5.7 8.5 18.6 21.4
5.7 7.3 13.2 21.3
5.7 8.5 13.2 36.8
Notes: The initial magma is assumed to bemantle derived, with a d18O value of 5.7&.
The two different values of the ﬁnal magma correspond to the estimates from
magnetite (7.3) and plagioclase (8.5). The contaminant values represent average
marble (25.8), marl (18.6) and sandstone (13.2). Simple mixing was assumed, and it
was assumed that all rocks have equal wt.% oxygen.
C. Ganino et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 547e554 5512005; Zhang et al., 2009). The two olivine marbles have distinctly
higher 87Sr/86Sr with values ranging from w0.708 to 0.711. This
constitutes evidence of chemical exchange between the dyke and
enclosing carbonate: the silica involved in the formation of olivine
came from the protolith.
The sedimentary rocks have high d18O values (Table 1) that are
typical of the rock types in question. The d18O values of the dolo-
mites range from 24.6 to 28.6& (mean 25.8&, n ¼ 4), that of the
marl is 18.6&, and that of the sandstone is 13.2&. The igneous
rocks associated to Panzhihua intrusion have much lower d18O
values (Fig. 2, Table 1), ranging from5.0 to 6.0& for the gabbro, only
slightly more than the typical values of uncontaminated mantle-
derived magmas (e.g. Eiler, 2001). The two maﬁc dykes that cut
the metamorphic aureole of the intrusion, however, have higher
d18O values of 7.5 and 9.4&. These dykes display metamorphic
textures and mineral assemblages (Ganino et al., in this volume)
and it is probable that they exchanged oxygen with the carbonate
wall rocks as the dykes solidiﬁed and cooled within the meta-
morphic aureole. Plagioclase in gabbros from the intrusion ranges
in d18O value from 7.4 to 8.9& (average 8.4&) whereas in the
magnetite, d18O values are more variable, from 2.9 to 5.9& (average
4.0&). Within individual samples, there is no correlation between
plagioclase andmagnetite d18O values, or between themineral d18O
values and the proportion of magnetite in the sample. Whole-rock,
magnetite and plagioclase data are only available for sample EM81
and, as expected, the whole-rock d18O value is intermediate
between that of plagioclase andmagnetite and is very similar to theFigure 2. Plot of d18O of magmatic rocks and their constituent minerals (magnetite and
plagioclase).analyses of 14 gabbros from Panzhihua intrusion performed by
Zhang et al. (2009) who reported d18O values from 3.9 to 6.5&. We
do not have d18O values for the other silicate minerals in this rock e
clinopyroxene and amphibole e but if it is assumed that the d18O
value of all silicate minerals is more or less equal (Taylor, 1968),
then by mass balance the modal proportion of magnetite in the
rock should be 35%.
A variety of calc-silicate country rocks were analysed, including
brucite marble, garnet marble and zebra rock. These rocks have
d18O values that range from 13.9 to 19.6& for the carbonate
component. A boudin core surrounded by zebra rock, interpreted as
a relict of a deformed maﬁc dyke, has a d18O value of 22.0&.
The d13C values of the unmetamorphosed dolomites range
from þ1.1 to þ4.7&, whereas the marl sample has a much lower
d13C value (11.8&). These presumably represent the original
sedimentary values, and although the variation is large, it is within
the range obtained for the Ediacaran Yangtze Platform by Jiang et al.
(2007). The brucite marble and zebra rocks have d13C values
between 3 and þ5&, whereas the garnet-bearing skarns (EM47a
and b) have d13C values of 9.3 and 9.6&. Such negative values
may be a consequence of signiﬁcant amount of organic carbon in
the shaley protolith and its associated metamorphic rocks in the
aureole.
We measured the H isotope composition of several samples of
the aureole in order to constrain the origin of the ﬂuids that
hydrated the periclase into brucite, and serpentinized the olivine.
These rocks have dD values ranging from 110 to 65&.5. Discussion
Zhou et al. (2005) analysed the trace element composition of the
Panzhihua intrusion and showed that almost all of the rocks are
enriched in Ti relative to elements with similar compatibilities.
They also noted the lack of Nb-Ta anomalies that signal crustal
contamination. Zhang et al. (2009) analysed Sr, Nd and Pb isotopes
and their data indicate that the magmas that supplied the Pan-
zhihua intrusion were derived from the mantle with little or no
contamination during their ascent through continental crust. The
low 87Sr/86Sr ratios determined for gabbros of the Panzhihua
intrusion (0.704e0.705, Zhou et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009) and
for basalts from the Emeishan Province (0.703e0.710; data from
Chung and Jahn, 1995) are close to mantle values, which is also
consistent with the absence of signiﬁcant crustal contamination.
The d18O value of the original magma is difﬁcult to determine
precisely from the available mineral data. Based on the temperature
dependence of the isotopic equilibrium constant, a temperature
can be calculated from the isotopic fractionation between two
phases. The average plagioclase and magnetite d18O values of 8.4
and 4.0&, respectively, correspond to a temperature of 760 C,
using the fractionation equations of Chiba et al. (1989). This is far
lower than the temperature of crystallization of 1193 C proposed
by Pang et al. (2008a), but this is expected in a slowly cooled
igneous rock because the closure temperature for the diffusion of
oxygen in plagioclase and magnetite is around 500e550 C,
depending on the water content (Giletti, 1986; Sharp, 1991).
Using the fractionation factors of Zhao and Zheng (2002) between
magnetite and magma (3.34&) and plagioclase and magma
(þ0.06&) leads to estimates ofmagma d18O value of 7.3 (magnetite)
and 8.46 (plagioclase). These values are signiﬁcantly above the
value of 5.7 expected for a mantle-derived magma. These extrap-
olations assume that the magnetite and plagioclase are in isotopic
equilibrium with one another. A lack of complete equilibrium
between these phases may also account for some of the variation in
the extrapolated magma parent compositions.
C. Ganino et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 547e554552Assuming that the incoming magma was mantle-derived with
a d18O value of 5.7& (e.g. Eiler, 2001), the amount of assimilation
required to raise the d18O values of the gabbros will depend on the
d18O values of the ﬁnal magma and that of the contaminant. In
Table 3, simple mixing models are given for ﬁnal magma d18O
values of 7.3 and 8.5&, and contaminants that have d18O values
equivalent to the three different types of country rock (dolostone,
marl and sandstone). Relatively small amounts of assimilation (8.0
and 13.7%) are required if the contaminant is dolostone, the
lithology that dominates the wall-rock.
Such values are not sufﬁcient to explain the Sr isotope compo-
sitions. In fact, dolostones, sandstone and marls contain, respec-
tively, about 16, 13 and 4 times less Sr than the gabbro, making the
calculated levels of contamination unable to signiﬁcantly change
the Sr isotope composition. We calculated that an increase of
87Sr/86Sr from 0.704 to 0.705 supposes an assimilation of at least
20 wt.% marl or 600 wt.% dolostone. Hence, the assimilation of ca.
10% dolostone or marl, as suggested by the O and C isotopic
compositions, would not be expected to signiﬁcantly alter the Sr-
isotope composition of Panzhihua intrusion rocks.
In the contact aureole, the boudin core surrounded by the zebra
rock has a d18O value of 22.0& supporting the idea of massive
exchange between dyke rocks and marbles. Neither the d18O nor
the d13C value of the carbonate-bearing rocks shows any correlation
with the wt.% carbonate present (Fig. 3), even within individual
layers of the “zebra rock”. The analysed samples (Table 2) representFigure 3. Plot of (a) d18O and (b) d13C of carbonate component vs. wt.% carbonate.
Triangles: unmetamorphosed sedimentary rocks; circles: contact aureole rocks.a core to rim sequence through the reaction zone around a calc-
silicate xenolith. There was, therefore, no change in d18O or d13C
values due to progressive decarbonation (e.g. Valley, 1986). This
either means that signiﬁcant decarbonation of the aureole as
a whole did not occur, or that CO2 was not lost to the system in
signiﬁcant quantities during the formation of the zebra rock, or that
the whole “zebra” system had acquired marble-like values through
massive oxygen exchange.
The variation of d13C with d18O in the calc-silicate rocks suggests
a large heterogeneity in the protoliths and/or the processes that
modify the aureole. The stable isotope composition of a meta-
morphic rock is controlled by numerous factors including the
composition of the protolith, the effects of volatilization, the
temperature of exchange, the exchange kinetics, the ﬂuid compo-
sition, and the ﬂuid ﬂux. In many contact metamorphic aureoles,
values of d18O and d13C vary systematically (e.g. reviews by Ferry
and Gerdes, 1998 and Baumgartner and Valley, 2001). d18O and
d13C decrease while the heterogeneity of the values increases when
approaching the igneous contact and as metamorphism increases.
This may be the result of volatilization reactions, variable temper-
ature, or ﬂuid inﬁltration but in general, all the effects are in the
same direction: calc-silicates and marbles tend towards lower
values of d18O and d13C at higher grades of metamorphism. Usually
skarn d18O values are assumed to be controlled by the compositions
of inﬁltrating ﬂuid, which typically is in exchange equilibriumwith
the adjacent intrusion (Bowman, 1998; Meinert et al., 2003).
In the Panzhihua contact aureole, the magnitude of 18O/16O or
13C/12C depletion caused by volatilization only is not sufﬁcient to
cause the large isotopic shifts seen in Fig. 4. Hence, these shifts
must result largely from exchange with inﬁltrating ﬂuids. The
simplest interpretation is that the proportion of dolostone or marl
mostly controlled the d13C value whereas the inﬁltrating ﬂuids
mostly controlled the d18O value. We propose that some of the
variation of the d18O value is due to interaction with ﬂuids that
were in exchange equilibriumwith the adjacent maﬁc magmas and
especially the numerous maﬁc dykes that intruded the aureole.
This would explain the alteration of d18O of the two dykes we
analysed that have values of 7.5& and 9.4&, signiﬁcantly higher
than expected for a mantle derived magma.
dD values of the contact aureole, ranging from 110 to 65&,
are difﬁcult to interpret because of the natural isotopic fraction-
ation between ﬂuids and minerals during serpentinization (Sakai
and Tsutsumi, 1978) and hydration of periclase (Satake and
Matsuo, 1984). Although these data cannot constrain the origin of
the ﬂuid, it is unlikely that the ﬂuid was meteoric in origin becauseFigure 4. Plot of d13C vs. d18O for carbonate component of analysed samples. Symbols
as above. The hyperbola shows the composition of dolostone-marl mixings with
various proportions of marl.
C. Ganino et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 547e554 553the palaeolatitude of this region of China at the Permian‒Triassic
boundary was near equatorial (Zhao et al., 1996) and dD values of
rainfall would be expected to be close to zero (e.g. Sheppard, 1986).
6. Implications for ore genesis
Our data suggest very limited crustal contamination for the
Panzhihua intrusion with the exception of a signiﬁcant (8.0 and
13.7%) assimilation of carbonates, probably the dolostone from the
wall-rock. These results demonstrate the often-suggested idea that
the Panzhihua magma composition has been changed by the
assimilation of carbonates and by extension that this process may
also have triggered ore formation by changing the redox conditions
(e.g. Zhou et al., 2005; Ganino et al., 2008). The exact mechanism of
contamination cannot be determined but it may involve a combi-
nation of assimilation of bulk country rock, mixingwith a carbonate
melt (Ganino et al., in this volume) or exchangewith CO2-rich ﬂuids
derived from decarbonation of the marls and dolomites.
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